Extravasation of doxorubicin from vascular access devices.
An assessment was made of 36 extravasations of Adriamycin (doxorubicin) in which vascular access devices had been used. Of these, 25 (69%) were sufficiently severe to warrant removal of the device. Physical manifestations were frequently of delayed onset. Edema and/or erythema often involved extensive areas around the catheter or access device and in several cases were accompanied by pain, discomfort or paresthesia. In 20 patients (59%), spontaneous resolution without ulceration occurred in spite of occasional extravasation of large amounts of doxorubicin. Most extravasations were caused by a limited number of technical errors and equipment problems. These were equally divided by site into injection port extravasations and catheter-related extravasations (18 patients each). The two most frequent causes were needle and catheter tip dislodgements. Procedures are suggested for minimizing the opportunities for extravasation of doxorubicin administered through vascular access devices.